
Full Time Minister / Pastor
Lighthouse Church, Geraldton (WA)

Applications are invited for a Full-Time Minister / Pastor to fill a vacant placement at Lighthouse
Church Geraldton.

About the Placement

Lighthouse congregation is a multi-generational, contemporary, and evangelical congregation of the
Uniting Church located in Geraldton, a lively coastal city 420kms north of Perth, Western Australia.

The congregation is focussed on authentic worship, Scripture-focussed preaching, discipleship and
Christ-centred mission (both local and global). Sunday services, attended by approximately one
hundred people weekly, are complemented by active Connect Groups, thriving men’s and women’s
ministry groups, a dynamic youth group, an outreach Taste and See Café and a community playgroup.

This single ministry placement is supported by a capable team of church staff (currently eight, in a
variety of part-time roles) as well as an active Church Council, a team of lay preachers, six worship
leaders, and dozens of congregants serving in different roles.

Geraldton is growing rapidly, and opportunities for outreach and ministry growth abound. The
churches of Geraldton work closely together and often in direct partnership for the gospel.

About the Role

The congregation is searching for a leader who is able to:
● Provide authentic spiritual leadership grounded in clear theological discernment.
● Provide collaborative and inspirational team leadership.
● Help grow, nurture and develop leaders and members.
● Communicate well and has the ability to offer compassionate pastoral care.
● Offer leadership and support to the various missional outreaches of the congregation.
● Facilitate a children and family-focused ministry.
● Work in a diverse community.
● Engage constructively with adjacent churches in Geraldton.

To Apply

Applications for this position are received by the Placements Commission of the Uniting Church in WA,
a body responsible for considering the appropriateness of applications before they are considered by
the local nominating committee. Expressions of interest for this position are welcomed by those with
pastoral ministry experience and training from any denomination. To apply or seek more information,
please email Luke Williams, Email: luke@thebillabong.org.au

mailto:luke@thebillabong.org.au

